
iteresse eius qui iurisdictionem anormaliter exercet sed publi
cam utilitatem prae oculis habeat Ecclesia. 

«Ad hunc modum extraordinarium conferendi iuristictio
nem pertinet illud valde notum institutum iuridicum, quod in 
errore communi nititur et in c. 209 C. l. C. exprimitur: «In 
errore communi....iurisdictionem supplet Ecclesia pro foro tum 
externo tum interno». En obiectum huius tractatus». 

Tantae eruditionis et mirabilis iuridicae armoniae opera,. 
nisi acerrimo studio recte indicare non potest. Quamobren 
verecunde admodum non tamen sine ratione, necessitate in
super quam citius lineolas has praelo commitendi compulsi, 
iamiam asserere possumus-propter strictam eius logicam, prop
ter diligentissimas historicas pervestigationes quae quidem 
scientificum ei fundamentum conferunt (quibus magister pe
ritissimus excellit auctor), maximeque vero propter sapientem 
applicationem artistici (sit venia verbo) romani iuridici sensus 
in salebrosa quaestione iurisdictionis suppletae, errore communi 
accedente, praedictam operam ínter praeclariora scientiae iuri
dicae monumenta adnumerandam merito esse. Neque silendus 
est honos inde partus nomini columbiano qui ad maiora, no
bili stimulo, iurisperitos nostros provocabit conscribenda. 

Est igitur libri lectio, quam Virginis a Rosario Collegii 
Iurisprudentiae Universitati� alumnis magnopere suademus, pe
rutilisima, non solum iuris canonici atque romani, verum 
etiam iurisprudentiae studii gratia, nam iurisperito non tan
tum singulare ve! definitum problema interest, quantum mo
dus id solvendi, videlicet, criterium quo enucleatur quaestio 
ve! suprema ratio quae, undique intuens, universalem instam 
et perennem «C0NSTANT DU DR0IT»: iustitiae principium 
indigitat. 

Liceat nobis P. Felici Antonio Wilches O. F. M. et di
lectissimo 0rdini Fratrum Minorum quam maximas agere. 
congratulationes. 

TH0MAS LOMBO 
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Monseñor Carrasquilla, orador sagrad� 

By José Vicente Castro Silva. Bogotá: Editorial Centro 
S. A., 1939.

Reviewed by R0BERT 0RANVILLE CALDWELL

T HIS small volume, as its title indicates, is an appre
ciation of the qualities of a great Colombian preacher, Mon
señor Rafael María Carrasquilla, for forty years rector af the
ancient College of Rosario, written by his colleague and suc
cessor, José Vicente Castro Silva. 

The volume is devoted very strictly to its special theme.
0ne who turns to it for information regarding the life of Mon
señor Carrasquilla or of the times in which he li�ed must
necessarily be disappointe_d, for only b�tween the !_me� does
certain biographical matenal come to ltght. Thus md1rectly,
for example, we learn that he entered the priesthood in 1883,
and that his father Don Ricardo Carrasqmlla, was a teacher
and orator to whos

1

e influence the even more distinguished son 
was wont to ascribe the powers which he hinself possessed 
to so eminent a degree. To those, however, who alr�ady know
something of the life and_ influe�ce �f R�fael Mar�a Carras
quilla, these pages will br�i:g: an 1I11:1mmahng analys1_s of those
personal qualities and abtlthes whtch made the subJect ?f the
sketch the most celebrated preacher in the South Amenca of
his times. 

The seminary of which Monseñor Carrasquilla was the
head for so many years was founded in the year 1653 by
the archbishop, Fray Cristóbal Torres, �nd was named Co
legio Mayor de Nuestra Seño_ra �el �osano. Afte� almost th'.ee
hundred years, this famous mstttutton ot l�armng, to wh1c_h
many eminent Colombian leaders have been _md_ebted for the_tr
education continues to teach, as at the begmnmg, courses m
Theology; Jurisprudence, Medicine, and Liberal Arts. 
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Rafael María Carrasquilla was born in 1857. When he 
died in 1930, at .the age of seventy-three, he was generally 
recognized as one of the great teachers and preachers of his 
time. He was heir to deep-rooted traditions, for his father, Don 
Ricardo, was a well-known intellectual leader and orator, and 
on bis mother's side, Rafael María was a grand nephew of 
the learned and intelligent forerunner of Colombian indepen
dence, Antonio Nariño, who translated «The Rights of Man» 

into Spanish. 
Carrasquilla became rector of the College of Rosario at a 

favorable_ moment. A succession of Liberal gobernments un
friendly to the influence of the Churcb had now given way

to an administration under which, for the first time in many 
years, clerical personalities had their full influence in the life 
of the nation. During the long period in which Rafael María 
Carrasquilla was a leader of Colombian education, he contri
buted enormously, by his piety, his learning, and the obvious 
sincerity of his convictions, to the influence and prestige of 
the Cburch in _the affairs of the nation. 

As a preacher, well-informed Colombians place Carras
quilla side by side with Carlos Cortés Lee. They are regar
ded as the two most ouststanding examples of pulpit elo
quence in Bogotá. Sorne admirers have even gone so far as 
to compare Carrasquilla, on the basis of his published ser
mons, to Massillon and Bossuet. After ,a careful analysis of 
his personality and methods, however, and on the basis of 
a long and intimate personal acquaintance, Monseñor Castro 
Silva thinks that in the clearness and simplicity of his style, 
Carrasquilla was more nearly like Cardinal Newman. The 
secret of his influence was personal sincerity, and ability to 
adapt his style to bis audience. 

In estimating the qualities of this great pulpit orator, 
Monseñor Castro Silva concludes: «His modesty in the choice 
of themes, his serenity in making them clear, the absence of 
any invective, his caution in defining the duties of a Chris
tian, and his keen insight into the strength and the weakness 
of humankind are the final and efficient proof of the judg
ment which has been passed on Monseñor Carrasquilla as 
sacred orator and as a man of sincere and deep convictions». 

The Inter-American Quarterly 
Vol. II - N°. 2 - Abril 1940 
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La Crónica de1 Rosario en e1 

exterior 

Crónica del muy ilustre Colegio Mayor de Nuestra Señora del 

Rosario en Santa Fe de Bogotá. Libro Primero. By GUILLER

MO HERNANDEZ DE ALBA. (Bogotá: Editorial Centro, 1938. 

Pp. xiii, 348). 

T HE cultural history of colonial Bogotá could well be
told in relation to two colleges-Nuestra Señora del Rosario 
of the Dominicans and San Bartolomé of the Jesuits. No or
thodox university ever rivaled them as the centers of educa
tion in New Granada. Dr. Guillermo Hernández de Alba, 
upon the cuarto centennial of the founding of the city 0f San
ta Fé de Bogotá, has presented the history of Rosario from 
its foundation (1651-1653) to 1733 in· the first book now pub
lished. He has drawn heavily upon the local college archjves, 
the papers brought over by the Jesuits to document the his
tory of San Bartolomé, the Archives of the lndies, and much 
other source material. 

The author feels a profund respect for the college, its 
students, and professors, from the founder, Fray Cristóbal de 
Torres, to the republican epoch. His predilection for the con
vent atmosphere is bespoken not alone in the title Crónica, 
but in the very style of the presentation. The volume is, then, 
an account of intellectual Bogotá in the least interesting part 
of the colonial period. Although written by a modern, it co
vers a time not marked by intellectual evolution in America. 
Hence, there is little difference between this production and, 
Jet us say, the Crónica (1687) of Plaza y Jaén on the Uni
versity of Mexico. But it is useful as documentation to the 
general historian and, of course, is the very grist upon which 
the milis of local history grind. More illuminating, because 
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